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\ \ Sales ta.x riot applicable to sales, to 

Noncommissioned Of:ficerst Clubs. 

March 31, 195"0 

Honorable-L. M. Chiswell 
SupervisGr 

FILED 

-~~/b 
Sales Tax t.Jni t 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

we have received your request tor an opinion of this Department, 
concerning the exemption from application ot Missouri Sales Tax of 
purchases by officers• clubs and nonco~issioned officerst clubs at 
United States Army installations in thie state. 

Section 1L4o9, House Bill No. 303, Sixty•fifth General Assembly, 
exem.Pts trom the Missouri sales Tax, among other transactions, "anr 
retail sale which the state of Missouri is prohibited from taxing 

-under the constitution or laws oi' the United states of America," 

In the administration of the Missouri Sales Tax Act the taxable 
transaction upon sales of goods to clubs has been considered to occur 
at t~e time of the purchase by the club rather than at the time of 
the sale by the club to its members. In view of such application of 
the law, the question thus becomes one of whether or not a sale by 
a Missouri merchant to a commissioned or noncommi~sioned officers' 
club at Army installations is such a transaction as is exempt under 
Section 11409, because the State of Missouri may not under the Con
stitution or r.a.ws of the United states tax such transaction. 

Army officers• and noncommissioned officers• clubs are estab
lished pursuant to Army Regulation& No. 210-60. 

Paragraph 3 of such regulations pr.ovides z 

"3. Definition.--a. Officers* and non
commissioned officers• clubs and messes as 
adjuncts of the Army at post level prov'lde 
certain services essentially for the oon• 
venience• recreation," and social welfare 
of the officers, warrant officers, and 
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noncownissioned officers and their families 
stationed thereat. Clubs and messes may 
include such bra.noh(Ui and d-epartments as 
are necessary to conduct and control 
properly the activiti~s authorized. Officer 
and noncommissioned officer club and mess 
funds are sundry funds as defined in AR 
210•50, which together with these regula
tions will govern club and mess operations." 

Paragraph 8 of such regulations provides: 

"8. Legal Statua ..... -cluba governed by these 
regulations are integral parts of the 
Military Establishm.ent, are wholly o\med 
Government instrumentalities, and are 
entitled to the immunities an4 privileges 
of such instrumental! ties except as other
wise directed by the war Department." 

Subsection b. of Paragraph 29 provides: 

. "b. state. ••Clubs and messes operated 
pursuant to these regulations are entitled 
to the same immunity fram state and local 
taxes as are other instrumentalities of 
the United States." -· 

We find no eases in which the question of !~~unity from state 
taxation of such clubs as those under consideration has bean determined 
by the courts. ~1.1he nearest analogy appears- to be cases in which the 
matter of taxation of transactions involving Army post exchanges has 
been considered. In the case or Pan•American Petroleum Corporation 
v. Alabama, 67 Ped. (2d) 590; the Circuit Court of Appeals for the 

:Fifth Circuit conside!led the question oi' the application of' an excise 
tax imposed by the state of Alabama upon the sale of petroleum pro
ducts to Army post exchanges situated in Alabama. The court held 
that the tax was applicable. In eo holding, the court described 
a post exchange as follows at 1. o. 591: J 

"FUrthernwre, a post exchange is, of course, 
not the government, nor is it a department 
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or instrumentality thereof.· On the contrary 
a post exchange is a voluntary, unincorporated. 
cooperative associatilon or Army organizations, 
in which all share as partners in the ben;efits 
and lo-sses. The goverJ.went haa no share in 
the pJ:'!ofit-s, and is not bound by tae losses. 
we are, there fore, of' the{, opinion that sales 
made by appellant to'the post exchanges at 
Camp McClelland and Maxwell Field are not 
exempt from the state excise taxes." 

However, in tho case of Standard Oil Company v •. Johnson, 316 u.s. 
481,· .86 Iu .. Ed. 1611, the United States Sup.reme Court considered a 
california statute which imposed a license tax measured by gallonage 
on the privilege of distributing motor vehicle fuel, Sales to the 
Government of the United States or any department thereof tor official 
use of the Government were e.xempt under a provision of the law, The 
case before the Supreme Court involved the question of whether or not 
sales to Ar:my post exchanges were subject to the tax. The court held 
that such sales were within the exemption provided for sales to the 
Government of the United states. The court discussed the status.of 
post exchanges as follows: (86 L. Ed. 1. c. 1615.) · 

' non July 25, 1895, the Secretary of war, 
under a~thority of Congressional enactments 
promulgated regulations providing for the 
es~ablish~ent of post exch~~gea. These regu• 
lations have since been amended from time to 
time and the exchange has become a regular 
feature of Army posts. Tha·t the establishment 
and control of po~t exchanges have been in 
accordance with re6Ulatlons rather than specific 

- statutory diroctions does not al'i.;er their st&tus, 
for authorized war Department regulations have 
the force of law. 

"Congressional recognition that the activities 
of post excl:mngea are BOverrunental has been 
frequent. Since (March 2) 1903• Congress has 
repeatedly made substantial appropriations to 
be expended under the direction of the Secretary 
of war for conmtru.ction, equiprnent, and maintenance 
of suitable buildings for post exchanges." In 
(March 4) 1933 and (June 26) 1934, Congress 
ordered certain moneys derived .from disbanded 
exchanges to be handed over to the Federal 
Treasury. And in (June 16) 1936, Congress gave 
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·consent. to state taxation ·or g.aacoline sold b7 
or thttough po1t e.l(:changea, when the ga•oline 
was not t~r the exclusive u•• of the United 
statett. 

"'l'he commanding officer ot an 4rm7 Post, • .. 
subject· to the l'egulationa and the commal'lde 
or hie. own euJ;)e:t-ior ottioers, hae cQn).plete 
authority· to establish and maintain an. .X• . 
change. Ke detaila a poat exchange ott1cer 
to manage ita af.taira. ~~ Tbij ot'ticer and 'the 

. commanding of.f'lce.ra of~· the .various eom.pany 
' ilnita make up a cotmci~ 11hioh auper"ftaes ex• 

change act1v1ties.· None ot theae of'fic•ra re• 
oeivesany compensation other than his regular 
salary. The Object of 'the e.Xcllanges is to 
provide convenient and re11able sou1..,.cea Wh•~• 
sold1ePa can obtain their or.d1narr needs ~t ~~ 
the lowest ,pose"ible pr1oes. Sol<l1en?s• th•tr 
:f(inli11ae, and etvil1ans ~~ployed on mi11tawr 
posts here and al).road oan bt1y a,t exchanges•· · 
The goverbment aasunt!UJ 'none .or the financtal 
obligations o:f the exchange. But govem:ment 
off1 e1Jl'"e 1 under government re-gulations; ~41• 
and are responsible for all J'unde ot the eX•·, 

_ change ~hie~ are obtained !'rom~ the companies 
, or ·detachments composing ita membership• 
J?rot1te 1 1f' s.ny,,' do not go to. individuals. 
They are used to improve ·the soldiers' mees1 
to provide various tjpes of recreation1 and 1n 
gener~l to add to the pleasure and comfort o:f 
the troops. 

"From all of this, w~ conclude that post ex• 
~ changes as now opera ted. are arms of the govern
ment deemed by it essential for the performance 
of governmental functions. They are integral 
parts of the War Department, share 1n fUlfill~ 
ing th$. duties intr-u-sted' to; it, and partake of 
whatever immunities it may have ·under the con• 
stitution and federal statutes. In concluding 
otherwise the S~preme· Court; of' oaliforn~ was ~ 
in error." .~. 

In view of the similarity between the authority for and the 
pur-poses and methods of operation of Army post exo~engea and Arm:y 
Officers• and noncommissioned officers• clubs, we feel that the 
Standard Oil case may be relied upon for establishing the_ status 
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ot ·such c1uba .and hOldlng that. such olitbs ar•. likewise •rtntegral 
p~rta ot the. war D4tP&.:rtm.entJ aiua.x-e in rultill1ng the dut1.ee in~rus• 
tf)dto 1t1 ·and pa~t;ak; •f what~ver 1nununit1ea it may have lUlde~ 
.the .. cQnat1·tu.tion q~·~•..-t-al aetutt4htt· .we .Pfrcetve no reaion 
ror:-iln;r .41st1ne'b1on be1;ween. eomm~•IJ:1otkol 'ottioerat an4 ·non'eonnuie• 
a1one4::·otf;toe,.i• ol-.b"e 1n th1a ~eg&.rd*. 

• .. Such bet1ng th~ .statue of ·~he organl;$.t1ons under oonsidorat1on, 
the ~es.tion then 1• whether or not th• doctrine ot implied constitu .. 
t1onat 1tml'll.Ul1ty or .1nstrumen.tal1.t1ea or th$ Federal .Gov<u:•nm.ent tl'om: 
state ta:tat.ion appl1ee ·to the 'U~issour1 sal..es Tax. Th$.8 doctrine, 
wh1'-'hM8 .as ita baa!.sthe 11rb,"torioal flourtshu ()t Chief JUst.toe · 
Marshall_ in Mcoull~ v. Hary).tmd,' 4. Wheat. 316, t:nat· "The powez- to ·
tu 1nv.olvea tho power to .. 4e~txaoT' baa in :recent years been sub jeoted 
to 11ndtation b:y the. SuprEtm.tt Court c! the Un.tted States-

In the eaae ·of Alabama v. K~ and ·sooz~:r, 311~ u. s. 1, a .sales 
tax hnposed. by the State of.' Ala'baaa w•e. held. applicable to a. con• 
tractor ~•n&aged in tlur per.foma.noe. o.f ~ C(Ollt;faet wi~h the United 
state a on a cost plu.s basi a. . The King and .Boozer ruling was con• 
sidered, by the Ninth ctroui t Court ot Appeal·$ in the ease of Broad .. , 
head v •. Bct:rthwick, 174 Fed./( 2d.) 21, al.U't"icient grounds tor upholding · 
the 1mpo~t1t1on or a 1iax. imposed by Vhe T~~ritoey o£ Hawaii upon· gross 
proceeds ot .sales to United States ANy Post Exchange-s. The tax 
there involv<'fd was imposed tJpon ·the ve~doJ~~. The ·Missouri sales Tax . 
1s1 bJ ita terms, tmpoJed upon the v•nctee 1 (Section 11412, taws of . 
1. 9M-:7,_ Volume II 1 -.page.4.3ll although. _coll~c,ted. by the vendor (Section 
ll!iil, Lawe. of 1947., .. volume II, page· 4.31). Howeve-l'", no case has been 
decided. 1n which a:· State Sales Tax has been upheld When the respons1•. 
b111ty tor the tax :rested directly on the Government of' the .United 

. ·states or an instrumentality thereo.:f. (See Powell, The waning et 
Tax Immunities, 57S:arv:a:pd·t. fteview 6)31 .657.) In the absence ot 
suoh.·holding we feel ···that the intergoveri1.nlental imm.unity· must still 
be considered applicable insofar as $ales· to the Gov~n"£lment of the 
trn.t,ted State.,, or it& instr-umentalities,. 1.• concernGd. 

CONCWSlON 

• 

Therefore, this !)~partment is, o.f the Opinion that sales to ot'ficerst 
and noncommissioned o.f.t'icers' clubs ot the United States Army are sales 
to. 1nstl'Umental1tiets. ot the·· (}ovel'nment of the United states, and that 
the S1iate o:r. t{issolll'i may not oonst1 tut,ional_ly 1mpo~Je a sales tax upon~ 
suCh transactions. <!' · / 

APPROVED: 

RRW/feh -5-

Respectfully aubndtted• 
' . . ' 

ROB1~R1' R. WBltBORN 
Assistant Attorney General 
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